
Orlando Devere SchooleY

Company G, 18th Illinois Volunteer Infantry

's father William \vas a Pioneer
of the Church of (-lhrist, his name

found in the "Histo4/ of the Western

of Ohio". While irrlllinois he

inued his spreading of the Gospel as a

ircuit riding" preacher, riding on

rrseback from Saturda;y errening un1'1

morning and cc,ntlucting religious

icei for all who soughl. them. He
bunded several churche's itt southern

llinois, including the first in Clay County'

family remained in Maysville,IL. for

'eral years until poor health forced
lliam and Matilda to seliout and move

ith their family to Fulton County, IL' After

few years there they ntoved to Schuyler

o.r.ty, IL where William repaired-overshot

inding mills. Later, they relocated again,

is timi to Pleasant View, IL,' In 1851,

hen Orlando was age 13, the family had to

back the land PreviouslY sold in(lJrhrriu Ortrt'r t !'rll',,'l,t! tt

Devere Schooley tvas bom in
inerva, Stark County, Ohio on 29 March

1838 to William Schooley and Matilda
lingshead (England) Sc,hooley. The

ldest son of this union, he moved with his
ily to Illinois in 1840 settling in

aysville, (later Clay City), Clay County,
llinois. They taveled lionr Ohio to Illinois
ia flat-bottomed boat on the Ohio River

ing at Shawneetowr,. l he family drove
rough to Clay Coun$, stcpping at

ille, on the "Vinr:r:nrtes and St. Louis

ille, so theY relocated for a final
ilay County. Because of the parent's

rphasis on the importance of academics,

training, he became a school teacher in

pioneer school of Clay County, later

time

Lndo received a robust and complete

ucation. After finishing his own education

ing as a director of the school.

the civil unrest between the states

Orlando was enlistetl into Company

iment was mustered intr: State service on

", iSth Infantry by Captain Cooper on 11

ry 1861 for a period of tl:ree years' The

iilufuv 1861 for thirty clays by Ulysses-S'

Grant,ihen State Mustr:rin1g officer' and intotage Route"

23
.S. service on 28 MaY' 18b1.

-


